
Service Plans
Select your choice from our available plans below:

CRUISE PLAII 9129.95 Two (2) devices at a time!

UIILIMITED PLAN- $95.95 One (1) device at a time,

DATLY PLAN| $49.95
24 hours of continuous access from time of ourchase.

- Local laws require the United Kingdom Value Added Tax (VAT) of 20% to be
applied. The VAT will dppear on your account as a separate transaction.

Remember
lf you need to log-off, please type in logoff.com in your

web browser to save your minutes and avoid consumption.

STAY CONNECTED
ATSEA

We've made Wi-Fi simple.
Connect via youl smart device.

Viiit our iCaf6 onboard.
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Let's Get Started
You can connect with any Wi-Fi enabled device such as your
laptop, tablet and smartphone.

On your personal device, connect to the Wi-Fi network
named "royal-wif i"

Open your preferred browser, navigate to any page, and the
royal caribbean onl ine home page wil l  appear

CIJCK , .REGISTER FOR A NEW ACCOUNT"

Select a plan to f i t  your needs, complete the payment
information, and cl ick "NEXT STEP"

Follow the prompts to create a username and password.
Both are case sensitive.

You're all set!
As an added convenience, expanded Wi-Fi Internet service is
avai lable throughout the ship, keeping you connected no matter
where you choose to relax.

Supported Browsers:
Firefox, lnternet Explorer or Safari version 3 or higher.

Access Your Account
To log in to an exist ing account:

.  Select . .LOGIN TO YOUR ACCOUNT,'

Forgot Your Login?

Remember, both your username and password are case sensit ive.
lf you need further assistance retrieving your login information
please contact Guest Servlces by dial 0.

lmportant Details for You

. You must have an active SeaPass account in order to pur
chase an Internet olan.

. Internet plans cannot be upgraded and a new one cannot be
purchased unti l  your current plan has expired.

. When purchasing an addit ional Internet plan, the system wil l
ask you to register a new account. You may reuse the same
username and oassword.

. lnternet access ends at B:00 am on the morning of departure.

Connection Speed:
Due to the nature of satell i te communications at sea, there may
be fluctuations in the signal from time to t ime or no signal
connection due to weather, ship posit ion, radio wave interference
or other condit ions.

. l f  a page does not load within a few minutes, log off and try
again later.

Questions?
Click on "FAQs" in the upper r ight had corner of the royal carib-
bean onl ine homepage for more information.

l f  you need to log-off,  please type in your web browser:

logoff.com

Terms & Conditions:
Royal Caribbean International@ does not offer refunds or credits
for slow service, interruptions or unused time.
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